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"the Catalogue aims to include ill books (\vith ui-
taui exceptions) published in the United States -which
Mere in print, and foi sale to the general public, July 1
1876 The exceptions \\eie local duett ones, periodicals,
sheet music, books thidlv blank, unbound maps, tracts,
and other Icnv-priced pamphlets, the reasons for the
exclusion of which are obvious It embraces leprmts,
such importations also as are kept in stock, publications
of learned societies (when foi sale), the \vorks of gen-
eral importance issued by various deputnunts of the
national government (without puce), and the full law
reports of the courts of the diffeient State** (all of
which are generally for sale, though some have no
fixed puce) "-Pre/ to 1876 vol
United States catalog; books in print,
1899, ed by G F Danfoith, M E Pot-
ter Minneapolis, Wilson,, 1900 2v in 1
27cm	01573
vl, Author list, v2, Title index
—2d ed , books in punt, 1902 Entries
foi author, subject and title in one
alphabet, ed by M E Potter Minneapo-
lis, Wilson, 1903 2l50p 26cm
	Supplement Books published 1902-
05, ed by M E Potter Minneapolis,
Wilson, 1906 2034p 26cm
	[Annual supplements]  Cumulative
book index, 1906-10 Minneapolis, Wil-
son, 1907-11
—	3d ed , books in pnnt, Jan 1, 1912
ed by M  E Potter  N Y , Wilson, 1912
2837p  33cm
	Supplements,   1912/17,    1918/June
1921, July 1921/June 1924, ed (1912/17)
by M E Pottei, (1918/24) by E E
Hawkins N Y, Wilson, 1918-24 3v 31-
26cm
	[Annual supplements]  Cumulative
book index, July 1924-Dec 1927 NY,
Wilson, 1925-28 3v 26cm
—	4th ed , books in print, Jan   1, 1928,
ed   by Mary Burnham    N Y, Wilson,
1928 3164p  36cm
	[Supplement] Cumulative book in-
dex, a world list of books in the English
language, 1928-32, ed by Mary Burnharn
NY, Wilson, 1933 2298p 36crn
	[Supplement] Cumulative book in-
dex, 1933/34 , ed by Mary Burnham
N Y , Wilson, 1935 2437p 26cm
 Service basis, ippH to inibhshei for pn«
lh< loin trillions <md their Hspective supplements
constitute a conipichensivo tecoid ot Amenc in publica-
tions horn 1808 to 1934 th'it is mdispensibh for iffer-
enee \\oik in its hold, and the whole s<ms is necessary
foi full woik in ilus puiod The most fiequently used
puts \vill bo tho 4th ed (1928) and its two supplements,
but iho eiihu volumes must be used for (1) books
out-of-pimt by 1928, (2) fullci information, eg paging,
date, etc on some titles stdl in punt
The ith cd includes publications in the legular book
tiade, pnvately punted books, legulai importations of
Ameiuan publishers, Canadian books (in English) not
alao published in the United States, publications, of um-
vcisities, souctieb, scientific institutions eg Smith-
sonian, National Museum, and a selected list of publi-
cations ol the national arid stitt governments For each
book gives author, shoit tille, edition, publisher, price
and, geneially but not always, ditc, piling and illustra-
tion, gives also LC turd iiumbeis, and, for a book
entered in the Book icincw digi^t, its D C el iss num-
ber and a tiaung ot the bubjoet headings used for it
m the U S Catalog The supplements (1928/32,
1933/34) have a \videi hcope and include a comprehen-
sive hbting of books md parnphltts, m English, issued
by Canadian publishers, and a hating of publications
from other pirtb of the English-speaking \voild, Aus>-
tiaha, Gieat Britain, New Zealand, South Africa, etc
In piopoition to the si/i of the catalog there are very
few micruiacH s, ilthough, is some of the entiies hive
had to be nude without tv immition ot the bookb and
are based on publishers descriptions and lists, the "work
is not a final authority on bibliographic detail for such
books As a iirst ud it is indispensable (1) in order
department work, (2) as an adjunct to the libiary's
own catalog, (3) as a reference tool for many subjects
\euficatioii of titles, author's names and dates, author-
ship when only the titk or subject of i book is known,
lists of books on a given subject, etc Subjects lists of
fiction, e fj ghost htoiies, sea atones, etc , and the use of
the sub-head fiction undei many subiocts make it use-
ful foi cert un typcfa of questions about fiction
Annual
Annual American catalogue, 1886-1910
N Y , Pub  weekly, 1887-1911 2Sv 25cm
01573
No more published For most points superseded by
the cumulated volumes of the American catalogue, but
occasionally useful foi something omitted m that work
United States catalog, annual, 1898-1934
NY, Wilson	01573
An annual dictionary catalog See note under Cumula-
tive book index, below
Monthly
Cumulative
1898-1935
book index    N Y , Wilson,
v 1-38  25cm   Service basis
01573

